<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 AM - 10:30 AM | Executive Board of Bishops Meeting  
Presiding Bishop Aaron B. Lackey, Sr., Facilitator  
Bishops and Overseers Wives Meeting  
Int’l First Lady, Dr. Lakita Lackey, Facilitator | Temple of Prayer  
Executive Office  
Temple of Prayer  
Historic Chapel |
| 11:00 AM - 11:50 AM | UCOGIC Elder’s Council Meeting  
Presiding Bishop Aaron B. Lackey, Sr., Facilitator  
Evangelism Department  
Overseer Willie Ellis, Facilitator | Temple of Prayer  
BOH Conference Room  
Temple of Prayer  
Historic Chapel |
| 11:00 AM - 2:00 PM | Onsite Convocation Registration  
Registrar Aaronlyn Wright, Director | Temple of Prayer Atrium |
| 12:00 PM - 1:00 PM | UCOGIC Roll Call & Official Reports  
*All Credential Holders Required to Attend | Temple of Prayer Main Sanctuary |
| 1:00 PM - 2:00 PM | LUNCH                                                                 | —                                                        |
| 2:00 PM - 3:00 PM | Joint Board of Bishops & Overseers Meeting  
Presiding Bishop Aaron B. Lackey, Sr. & Bishop Aaron Townsend, Facilitators | Temple of Prayer BOH Conference Room |
| 6:00 PM - 7:00 PM | UCOGIC Today Radio Broadcast  
WYZE – 1480 AM  
Bishop Ray Neal & Sis. Janice Duncan, Facilitators | **Offsite**  
WYZE Radio Station  
1111 Boulevard SE Atlanta, Georgia 30312  
(404) 622-7802 |
| 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM | UCOGIC Int’l Worship & Arts Department  
Int’l Mass Choir & Praise Dancer’s Rehearsal  
Minister Turrell O’Neal, Facilitator | Temple of Prayer Main Sanctuary & Historic Chapel |

**UCOGIC 37th Int’l Holy Convocation Schedule of Events**  
**Wednesday, July 19, 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6:30 PM - 8:00 PM | Onsite Convocation Registration  
Registrar Aaronlyn Wright, Facilitator  
Onsite Credential Registration  
Elder Robert Stanley, Facilitator | Grand Ballroom Foyer  
Grand Ballroom |
| 8:00 PM - 10:00 PM | Main Evening Service  
Keynote Speaker: Bishop Michael Blue | Grand Ballroom |

ENJOY THE ATLANTA METROPOLITAN AREA  
On Your Own
## UCOGIC 37th Int’l Holy Convocation Schedule of Events

**Thursday, July 20, 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00 AM - 11:00 AM | **Onsite Convocation Registration**
Registrar Aaronlyn Wright, Facilitator  
**Onsite Credential Registration**
Elder Robert Stanley, Facilitator | Westin Hotel Lobby |
| 8:00 AM – 8:50 AM | FAITH & FITNESS - “UCOGIC-ZUMBA”
Stephanie Artilus, Facilitator  
(Certified Zumba Instructor)  
Global Affairs – Int’l Delegate Fellowship Service
Bishop Ray Neal, Facilitator | Jasmine Conference Suite  
Magnolia Conference Suite |
| 9:00 AM – 9:50 AM | **UCOGIC Empowerment/Training Sessions:**
Go Tell It On The “WEB”
Bishop Marshall Mabry, Facilitator  
**Give Me Leadership, But Keep the ACCOUNTABILITY!**
Evangelist Sinita Anderson, Facilitator  
**United Theological Institute & School**
Overseer Willie Ellis, Facilitator | Hartsfield-Jackson Amphitheatre  
Gardenia Conference Suite  
Jasmine Conference Suite |
| 10:00 AM - 10:50 AM | **UCOGIC Empowerment/Training Sessions:**
The Next Generation Alliance of Young Senior Pastors
Superintendent Dorell McCroery, Sr., Facilitator  
**UCOGIC Political Action Consortium**
Bishop Gregory L. Fann, Facilitator  
**Relationships 101:**
What do you want more – The Title or the Relationship?
Bishop Andrew Holiday, III, Facilitator | Hartsfield-Jackson Amphitheatre  
Gardenia Conference Suite  
Dogwood Conference Suite |
| 11:00 AM – 11:50 AM | **General Plenary Session:**
Building “UNITED” Leadership
Presiding Bishop Aaron B. Lackey, Sr. | Hartsfield-Jackson Amphitheatre |
| 12:00 PM – 1:30 PM | **LUNCH** | On Your Own |
| 2:00 PM – 2:50 PM | **An Effective Praise and Worship Ministry**
Minister Turrell O’Neal, Facilitator | Magnolia Conference Suite |
| 4:00 PM – 5:30 PM | **Women’s Department Celebration Service**
**Keynote Speaker:**
Mother Bonita Durrah, Int’l Supervisor of Women | Gardenia & Dogwood Conference Suites |
### Thursday July 20, 2017 Cont’d

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Onsite Convocation Registration</strong>&lt;br&gt;Registrar Aaronlyn Wright, Facilitator</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Onsite Credential Registration</strong>&lt;br&gt;Elder Robert Stanley, Facilitator</td>
<td>Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM - 9:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>Main Evening Service</strong>&lt;br&gt;Keynote Speaker: Bishop Johnathan Alvarado</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Friday, July 21, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 9:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>Morning Glory &amp; Communion Service</strong>&lt;br&gt;Keynote Speaker: Bishop Chester McLaurin</td>
<td>Ballroom -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td><strong>UCOGIC General Assembly</strong>&lt;br&gt;<em>All Credential Holders Required to Attend</em>*&lt;br&gt;Y.P.H.U. – Young Peoples Holiness Union&lt;br&gt;“Youth Choir Rehearsal &amp; Ministry Preparation”&lt;br&gt;Superintendent Anthony Stepney &amp; Minister Turrell O’Neal, Facilitators</td>
<td>Ballroom-1 &amp; Jasmine Conference Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM - 1:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>Y.P.H.U. Celebration Service</strong>&lt;br&gt;Keynote Speaker:&lt;br&gt;Superintendent Anthony Stepney, President</td>
<td>Ballroom-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM – 3:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Y.P.H.U. Lunch Fellowship</strong>&lt;br&gt;<em>Registered Youth ONLY!</em></td>
<td>Magnolia Conference Suite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UCOGIC Empowerment/Training Sessions:**

- **Show Me That: A Musicians Clinic**<br>Brent Easton, Facilitator | Ballroom –1
- **Y.W.C.C. – Young Women’s Christian Council**<br>Evangelist Dione Jones, Facilitator | Dogwood Conference Suite
- **Human Trafficking: The Sexual Church**<br>“Messiah’s Push”<br>Pastor Stacey Alexander, Facilitator | Jasmine Conference Suite

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>UCOGIC HEALTH FAIR</strong>&lt;br&gt;Dr. Sheila Campbell, Facilitator</td>
<td>Gardenia Conference Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM – 4:50 PM</td>
<td><strong>UCOGIC Task Force Meeting</strong>&lt;br&gt;Bishop Andrew Holiday, III, Facilitator</td>
<td>Dogwood Conference Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM – 10:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>UCOGIC “OFFICIAL NIGHT” SERVICE</strong>&lt;br&gt;Keynote Message by:&lt;br&gt;Chief Apostle &amp; Presiding Bishop Aaron B. Lackey, Sr.</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>